2017 Veteran's & Family Vision EXPO

The Angel’s for Sight “For the Love of My Country” Veterans Vision Access program which began in 2008 provides valuable vision screenings, eye examinations, glasses and specialized vision referral services to thousands of Southern California veterans FREE of charge.

The US Veterans Administration estimates that one out of five veterans have a vision threatening eye disease. This alarming statistic is compounded by the lack of access to quality eye care. Funding for general health care for our veterans is an ongoing problem and monies for vision care are non-existent.

Poor or impaired vision also contributes to the inability of some of our veterans to enter the workforce or maintain a permanent residence. It is imperative that this ongoing issue be addressed and remedied.

The 2017 Veterans and Vision EXPO will provide 300 veterans, and for the first time their immediate family members, with vision care provided by Angels for Sight volunteer practicing optometrists and the USC Department of Ophthalmology.

Attendees will be served a Continental Breakfast and they will enjoy a Thanksgiving Holiday luncheon with all the traditional trimmings to thank them and their families for their service and sacrifice.

Entertainment and a family fun zone will add to the festivities throughout the day.

WHEN

2017 Veterans & Family Vision EXPO
Saturday
November 11, 2017
Veteran’s Day
8:00am to 5:00pm

WHERE

Angels for Sight Vision Clinic
920 North Alameda Street
Compton, CA 90221

Sponsors for the event include:
Department of Veterans Affairs
VFW Post 5493
Marie Callender’s
Dole Packaged Foods
Southern California Edison
Compton Sheriff Station